Our client, Possibilities Clinic, offers evidence-based medical, coaching, and therapy services to individuals
across the lifespan. They are specialists with expertise in Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) and Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and disorders that often coexist with attention differences, like
Tourette Syndrome, Anxiety Disorders, and Learning Disabilities. They strive to create exciting, inspiring,
and sustainable possibilities for clients and their families.
Possibilities is a multidisciplinary clinic offering assessments and treatments to children, teens, and adults.
Their medication and non-medication treatments engage a range of licensed professionals as well. Their
Treatment Teams include psychiatrists, paediatricians, family physicians, psychologists and psychological
associates, psychometrists, registered psychotherapists, social workers, speech-language pathologists,
communication assistants, board certified behaviour analysts, and occupational therapists who are
committed to boosting potential through a range of treatments that support a holistic plan. They offer
therapies like Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA), Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT), Acceptance and
Commitment Therapy (ACT) for ADHD, Emotionally Focused Therapy, and ADHD Coaching across the
lifespan. Join the Possibilities Clinic team as an:

Adult Psychiatrist or
Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist
As a Tertiary Clinic, Possibilities utilizes a dynamic and innovative model of care deployed by medical and
mental health professionals. The Team Model allows psychiatrists to work with other medical and allied
health professionals including other psychiatrists when discussing a focused range of diagnoses and
treatments. Psychiatrists are supported by a team when determining medications and dosing; their inhouse neuropsychiatrists have extensive experience in ADHD and comorbid disorders such as anxiety and
depression, and they are available for consultations every week through Multidisciplinary Team meetings.
The successful candidates will possess an FRCPC in Psychiatry or equivalent, or an FRCPC in Child &
Adolescent Psychiatry or equivalent, and be eligible for Ontario licensure. The preferred candidate will
thrive delivering evidence supported practice and integrated service delivery excellence within an
interprofessional team environment.
Offering great flexibility and work/life balance, these flexible full-time and/or part-time positions include a
very attractive compensation package and a very collegial, supportive team environment. The opportunity
offers a Virtual Hybrid delivery model that can include Remote Telemedicine as well as in-person delivery.
Hours are flexible and there is no call requirement.
The facility uses Indivicare EMR (based on Oscar), and their efficient administrative team provides a high
level of service, performing all bookings and billing support and associated tasks such as copying and
mailing. Report and consultation note templates ensure maximum efficiency in charting as well. Payment
structure is fee-for-service, split arrangement is 85/15, and the range of potential annual earnings is
$300,000-$400,000 with no overhead costs.
The City of Toronto, located on the north shore of Lake Ontario, is the largest of Canada's vibrant urban
centres. It is the hub of the nation's commercial, financial, industrial and cultural life, and is the capital of
the Province of Ontario. Toronto has emerged as one of the most livable and multicultural urban places in
the world today. A great city in which to live and work, Toronto is heralded as one of the most multicultural
cities in the world.
Please forward a CV and cover letter in confidence to:
Robb Callaghan, E-mail: rcallaghan@medfall.com Tel: 289-238-9079
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The Medfall Group is committed to the principles of equity, diversity, and inclusion for all candidates and these principles
are integral to all of our processes. The Medfall Group and Possibilities Clinic will make arrangements for any required
accommodation to candidates with disabilities in compliance with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act,
2005.

